The Columns. Jesse
Hall. Memorial Union.
When years and miles
separate alumni from
the University of
Missouri, sentimental
Tigers may daydream
of these architectural
icons. But with roughly
16.5 million square feet
and an ever-changing
landscape, your Mizzou
memories probably
include a number of
perspectives unique to
your time in Columbia.

lowry Street, top, wu a dty stteet until 19-&l, w~n It w.u dosed and ree-on.struded as a pedestri<a.n mall
linking the red and white campuses. University Bookstore opt rated at this loutlon for 90 yeat$. MU
purch~ the building in January 1999 and besan renovating it for usc .u the Student Success Cdnter in
August 2000. The $2.) million renovation w-u completed August 2001.
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Whether you graduated in the post-GIBill
1940s. the ho1ppenlng 1970s or the new
millennium, you\•e wimessed;) slice or
Mizzou's stc.tdy mera.morphosis. Panoramic
walkways and gardens now embellish every
comer. new f<tdlitlcs have sprouted. older
buildings h~ve been renovated. .tod eJ\lice
blocks have been bulldozed and beautified.
Cary Smith, M Ed '6s. EdO '71, .-dmissions
dire<tor emeritus who worl:cd at MU for
33 years, enjoys walking down memory lane
-but he prefers present·dayConley Avenue.
Hitt Street or Rollins Rood.
"In terms of campus environment. I c.ln't
think of anything I miss,'" Smith says. "If 1
think I miss something. I re.1H1..e that I like
\\'hJt's here now so mu(h more."
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Many faculty m~mbels, students and staff lived in private residences on
Kuhlman Court off Hltt Stre-et west of Memorial Union. Miz:zou purchased
the properties in 1984 and rued tMm to expand ElUs Ubrary and create a
courtyard between the Ubr.ary and Brady Commons.

The area is ..,gain in transition as the new Student Center nears
completion. University Bookstore, on t he COt"ner of Hitt Street :and
Rollins Ro.d, opened in )anuM)' aoog, ;and t he Student Center's
re:st;aurant ;atrium open$ in August 2010 . The entire Student Center
witl be complete b.ll semester aolO.

This photo shows a strip of shops on Conley Avenue south of Jesse H.all,
including the I taO~ Village, forrnerty Gaebler's Black and Gotd,left, ;and
The Troll~y Cat. Over the years, the street was also home to Whiu Records,
Middle Earth gift shop, Campus Jewelers, Sad Sacks (an army surplus store)
and The Shade.

Con~e:ived by forn'W!r maste:r·pb.nning consultant jack Robinson and named
for the late Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan, who was killed in a plane <rash in
2000, Cvnahan Qu;tdrangle is formed by Cornetl H;tll (above), Tiger Plaza,
Strickland Hall, Hulston Hall and Reynotds Alumni Center.

'I can't think of anything I miss. If I think I miss something,
I realize that I like what's here now so much more.'
- Gary Smith, di rector emeritus of admisssions
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Even rec:ent sraduates remember the popular tennis and basketball

Virginia Avenue Housing and Plau 900 dining hall were completed
Campus housing hu v:panded and Improved u enrollment
re<ords contJnue to be set.
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courts nev the intersection of Rollins Rind and CoUege Ave.nue.

in

This photo shows a southeast view from the third ftoor of Jesse HalL
To the upper left is Tate Hall - ,urrendy under rtn~tion - whic.fl
formerly housed the Sc.~ of Law and now ts home to the English
department. To the right is a temporary building. a common sotution to
post·Wortd Wv IJ space issues due to the enroUment boom. P~rltingwas
available just outside Jesse Hall's south doors.

In 2006. Miuou added 17 containers of seasonal annual plants to
the bndsape. Wide walkways, shaded ben<hes and a botaniQl
bountydeUght the MnU.s around Mluou's main adminis trative

Of couiSe. the n<\ture of nostalgia means
m.my fonncr .students may fondly remem·
ber sw-immiJ\g at the Na.tatotlum or rNutn·
ing from dass to PncumoniJ Gukh. But for
every Kuhlman Court that haslx-en demol·
ished, there's a new C.-mahan Q\aadr.tngle
improving the view.
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building. Jesse Hall.

Perry Ch01pman. MU master plomning
consultant, credits his predc<essor
Jt~ck Robinson for the University of
Missouri's more <ohcslvc look. Put Into
effect in 1982. the <~mpus m.-ster plom
s-ignaled a departure from buildings as
•objects in sp<lce,Mwhich were popuJ.u in the

196os. toward obje<ts that defi ne t he sp.tce
between them.
MHist oric.lJiy. the fr.ln ds Qt.aadr.1ngle
is the gold standard,• Say$ Chapman,
who has held his position since 1998 otnd
retires in june l010 . ..Newer s-paces such as
Hulst011 Hall, Reynolds Alwnni Center Jnd
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In the tf40'1. the IJ'OCiftds MM Edits Hall..,. Mown u the OMry Lawa
when utde ,.-ued outside the ftOnt doof.

The c-s (and thol<dosundants) ....W be plou.dto,.,_tlW Ed lu
Hall now houses luck's Ice Cream Pbu* ma.ktn of rtter Stripe iu
oeam.

Sinu .,aJ:. ~muter pbnnet1 ha¥t IUde a COiliU'fUd effort to NCiuce
~

.......

~

...,..,._..,.,Mmouri.

TlwKiolotlsto<s

ownocltho- ln tho ....... - b y...... ~-

Todoyc:.vn.ho• ~-.,.. sbo tiM.,.. tonMnslvndod by pnvate donon.. l.n JOOI. Prtsident 8MJdc ObatN s.potc on dw bwn whM
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Comtll ll•ll h.tve been built to sh•pe tht

lion of .1nyc.lmpus .lrt., but u the

C.m.1h.;an Qu.td. And ulhm.JI~Iy, ~·t ~xpt<t

photc>g~•phs

th•t Strldd.tnd H.U (formtrly tht Gtntr>l

..,.cos •• Mluou
been UJl8"'d<d
over th• )'..,.. An)'Ont who h.ts flopped

Cl;a~sroom

Bullding) will be ~~ndtd to do

the !>oli'Ot thing,"

Clrn"h.ln Quadrangle: has a~·tu.1 bly
undergone the most dr01matlc tr.ln.. rorm,l·
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•how.Mpt<tS of numtrous
h.t,,.

through old volumes or the Sovitor hOt)
experienced I he wonderment o ( J1 <•HH!:H.I$

Miuou's pride In Its cl.usic bt.1uty ls
wrinw into tht .llm.l m.1t~r. just .lS its
st.ttus .s .1 ¥o·orld·<1us rtSe.uch unh~r·
sity is pm oftht mission statement. for
generations oftagers. those ideas honor
"'then'" and advance "now," 1!1

perpetu>lly In Oux.
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